
WHAT NEIGHBORS DO
Lettera Full or Interesting News Notes

Prom Many Country Points.

Herbie Wallace is home from the
mines.

QUY.

The elocutionary entertainment was
well patronised last Friday night.

John Joslyn from New York, is visit-
iair the Manning brothers, who are rela-
tives Of hi*.

Bert Rice in moved and nettled in his
pretty new cottage.

Mm. Cora Boyernnd a friend from the
reservation are visiting old friends here.11. I. Manbing began business in his
nt'w candy store Ifonday.

Win. Myers has bin new house in fair
way of completion.

Clyde Elmer is in Grangeviile on busi-ness.
Bert Coon lias returned to Quy and is

working at carpentering.
Aaron Kuhn of Colfax was in townlast Friday. He has bought right-of-

way to put op a large warehouse at thisplace. The erection of the building willbegin at once.
». I'-. Kegley bought a #40 cow last1Tnlny and brought it home. It diedthat ni^lit. The cause is nupposed to be

overheating coming to town and when
arrived plunging into the creek, whichcaused pneumonia.

Mm. Lizzie Beckwitfa is home, conval-
t's. inir from a recent iHnem*.

Cbildrens' daj entertainment at thechurch Sunday evening, June 10th.
Trenches are dog and rock being got

out for a foundation of the new meat
market. The upper story of thin build-
ing will lie made into a nice hall for lodge
purposes.

Dr. Mall and family now occupy theirnic roouiH next to drug store.
Will McMahan and family are ppend-

ing a few we. ks in the Big Bend and
Colville countries.

Mrs. James Patterson is entertaining
visitors from Grand Uonde valley.

W. C. T. I. will have a parlor'meeting
in the country home of Mrs. Nettie Reidthis Friday afternoon.

Decoration day was fittingly observed
by the children*' societies, the W. C. T I"
and citizens.

lira. Bertha Armstrong's sinter fromTroy, Idaho, visited her laet Monday.
School meeting Saturday. Everybody

turn out.
Surveyors are Ht work for Mr. Thomas,

the mill man, to tiud a place for water-
power to run the mill. It will be moved
to a water power wife and nteam power
discarded.

Guy is going to celebrate the Fourth
at home this year The lodges will have
charge of the matter, and everybody will
have ii good time.

George McClintock from neai (ilen-
wood visited in this Deigbborhood last
Sunday.

Bate Miller made an overland trip to
\ inelund last week after strawberries.

Miss Myrtle (lurk is. borne for the
summer.

PINE GUOVE.

Some of the farmers whu are through
with their gammer plowing are spend-
ing their vacation hauling iheir winter's
supply of wood. The hours of recrea-
tion for the farmer are few.

AUguat S.'il. r left Monday for a three
weeks' trip in the Republic mining dis-
trict.

The notice for the annual school
meeting i:i the Lynch district contains
also a notice that the question of a new-
site fur the school bouse will be consider-
ed. \ new :-itt» is something greatly to
be desired, as on the present one the
house is often surrounded by water and
sometimes Four Mile creek gets so high
as to coyer the Boor to a depth of three
<>r f;mr indies.

Tbe Spring tl it band is getting quitea
reputation as a tuuHic maker. We
understand they have been engaged to
furnish the music for the Elberton picnic
this season.

A very painful, almost fatal, accident
occurred last week. While (Jeo. Thorup
son was trsing to rid his ranch of a f*w
squirreln by thp use of a "patent
Kinoker" '.lie machine blew up as its
habit is, striking Mr. Thompson fairly
•>n tl:e nose. It took the doctor two
hours to get his nose, which was badly
crushed, n.t;> a respectable chape again.
\ blow of such force three inches higher
would certainly have been fatal. As it
is George will escape working his poll
t!l\".

<\u25a0. Clark made a business trip to
Catnap prairie last week.

Wesley Learning and Kellogg Bros.
Mild tin ir 200 head of horses to a buyer
who look them to Omaha.

Mr. Mahoney shipped a car load of
i-.'itt!- and hogs lnsr Friday.

Three grandchildren of Mrs. J. M.
Camp arrived on Sunday's traiu from
Colorado and will make their home with
Mr*, (amp and children.

Uattle buyers have been very numer-
ous of late around here, some coming
from Spokane, Portland, Wallace and
Colfax.

la cuossu.

George Hampton in helping A. J.
Hooper on his big hay crop.

Prank Turner is g'oue to Spokane on
business.

Joseph (handler went to Wallace Fri-
day with a car load of stock.

Mr. l'iliups drove over to Penawawa
Sunday and had a feast, eating straw-
berries and cherries.

Mr. Uroyles drove up to Henry Acker-
man's place Friday.

Twelve car loads of horses were ship-
ped from here last Thursday.

William Headlee, who had been sick
with pneumonia, died nt his home just
south of Willow creek last Friday morn-
ing and was buried in the Ackerman
cemetery Saturday. A large concourse
of friends followed the remains to the
grave. Rev. Hamilton conducted the
services. Mr. Head'ee was buried on the
day set for the contesting of his land.

School started at this place Monday
morning, with Miss Honeywell as teacher.
Will Rudolph's house has been fitted up
and the school will be held there. A fine
new rchool house will be erected soon.

Hay harvest has begun and the sound
<>f the mowing machine is heard in the
fields.

PENAWAWA.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanna and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cbatnberlain and fam-
ily visited relatives at Penawawa Sun-
day.

Armon Smith of Ripuia was up on
bosuteea Friday and Saturday.

Attorney M. O. Reed and Phil Love oflolfax were at Penawawa a few daysago looking for evidence in the Chinese

murder case
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Peculiarities of Quail.

ti.fn \u2666 T maUy odd aud interesting
known v

SalJ °f the quai1
' **»<*knoun throughout a large scope of thecountry as the partridge. One is thatit has the power when badly frighten-ed of withholding itß scent / Aquickly Hushed, will scatter and lie soclose the best dog in the world willoverrun them, making no sign of point

until the bird flutters up right under-
cut Another is that it has the facultyof simulating death, if taken wingedn hand, and of coming quickly to lifethe minute the grasp is relaxed in theneighborhood of good cover. Further,
the birds have a sort of barometricsense.

A woodsman marking the directionin which quail feed can almost certain-ly foretell the day's weather. If they
choose stubble or cornfields, It will be
mild and moist; if they go to the open
woods, he looks for wind and sun; ifthey scurry for thickets of brier and
sedge, then he knows bitter cold is im-
minent. Unless forced to migrate by
lack of food a covey always sleeps
within 100 yards of the nest it was
hatched in, and this although it may
have fed all day several miles away.
The sleeping Is done in a huddled ring,
tails in, heads out, all around and so
closely bunched that a good sized nap-
kin willcover it. Instinct possibly lies
back of the ring making. Thus the shy
creatures hope to escape surprise from
creeping vermin, minks, weasles, foxes,
which steal upon them In the night.

A Peculiar Dutch Custom.
The four Sundays of November are

observed as fete days in Holland. They
are known by the curious names Re-
view. Decision, Purchase and Posses-
sion, and all refer to matrimonial af-
fairs, November In Holland being the
month par excellence devoted to court-
ship and marriage, probably because
the agricultural occupations of the year
are over and possibly because the lords
of creation from quite remote antiq-
uity have recognized the pleasantness
of having wives to cook and cater for
them during the long whiter.

On Review Sunday everybody goes
to church, and after service there is a
church parade in every village, when
the youths and maidens gaze upon
each other, hut forbear to speak.

On Decision Sunday each bachelor
who is seeking a wife approaches the
maiden of his choice with a ceremo-
nious bow and from her manner of re-
sponding judges whether his advances
are acceptable. Purchase Sunday the
consent of the parents is sought if the
suit has prospered during the week.
Not till Possession Sunday, however,
do the twain appear before the world
as actual or prospective brides and
grooms.—Philadelphia Ledger.

A fanner hired a man and put him
into his lield to work. After awhile the
farmer came along and accosted the
new hand:

Saw Too Much,

"Did you see a carriage go down the
road awhile ago?"

"Yes, I did. One of the bosses was a
gray hoss, and the other was a roan
and lame In his off leg."

"I thought I heard some men shoot-
ing over there on the edge of the
woods."

"Yes; one of them was Colonel Jones.
lie was the tall one. The second one
was Major Peters, and the third one
was Tom McSniffer. Colonel Jones
had one of them newfangled breech-
k>adin guns what breaks in two."

"Did you see those wild pigeons fly
over just now?"

"See'em? Rather. There was 19 of
them. They lit in that old cornfield
down yonder."

"Well, you see too much for a man
that is hired by the day. Flere's your
wages. When I want a man to keop
watch of what is going on, I'll send for
you."—London Answers.

Fawns when first dropped are for
some Lours unable to stand. The doe
does not remain beside them, but paces
slowly around at a considerable dis-
tance. Every now and then she gives
a little tremulous, bleating call, at sound
of which the fawn lifts its head and
tries to struggle to its feet. Should a
man or a dog appear meantime the doe
runs away in a straight line, but lag-
gingly and halting, as though herself
hurt unto death. When-she thinks she
has lured the enemy far enough away,
she gives three great flying leaps, which
take her at once out of sight, and goes
back to her baby upon seven league
boots. But If left undisturbed she
keeps up the pacing until she sees the
fawn standing, then paces daintily
away in a straight line, choosing al-
ways the easiest grade. As she paces
she calls faintly and every now and
then halts, looking over her shoulder
to see if she Is followed.

The Doe and Her Fawn.

There are many Joneses in this world,

but perhaps not quite so many as peo-
ple think. Not long ago two friends
met "who had not seen each other fur
ten years, since their school days.

"Whom did you marry, Billy?" asked
one.

"A Miss Jones of Philadelphia," re-
plied Billy, who was a trifle sensitive.

"You always did take to the name
'Jones.' I can remember when we went
to school together you used to tag

around after a little snub nosed Jones
girl."

"I remember it, too," said Billy.
"She's the girl I married."—Youth's
Companion.

• His Very Own Jones.
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GOOD ROADS SAVE MONEY.
To oppose Them ta Contrary to the

I»eM Intereata of the Country.

Discussing the farmer's interest in
good roads aud the gitat expense
which mud annually costs the nation,
the St. Taul Pioneer Press says in a
recent editorial:

This matter of good permanent roads
is simply a business proposition. Year
after year the county has been spend-
ing from $10,000 to $20,000 in repairing
roads, with no permanent results.
Every year, or at best within two or
three years, the work has to be done
over again. Every spring and at every
long spell of wet weather there are
stretches of mudholes and ruts that
compel a detour more or less exten-
sive. At such times a heavy load is
out of the question. Traffic between
town and country is either suspended
or reduced to a minimum. The losses
at these times to farmers and to mer-
chants are not inconsiderable, and it is
sudi losses that can be avoided by the
construction of permanent roads that
pay for themselves In a few years in
the saving in the cost of repairs if
properly built and properly cared for.

Nor is tins the only saving. As the
result of an Inquiry made in ISUS by
the United States department of agri-
culture replies were received from over
1,200 counties, giving the cost of haul-
ing crops in various parts of the United
States. The average load hauled was
found to be 2,002 pounds, the average
Length of haul 12.1 miles, the average
cost of hauling a ton of crops to mar-
ket $3.02, while the average cost of
hauling a ton for a distance of one
mile was 23 cents. At the same time
the average cost of hauling a ton a
mile on the roads of England, France,

Germany, Belgium, Italy and Switzer-
land was found to be only B.G cents, or
about one-third of the cost on the dirt
roads of the United States.

DIRT ROAD IXDECEMBEU.

In the face of these facts to stand in
the way of macadam roads is to run
counter to the interests of the farmers
and of the city, both of which profit
by ease of communication, and the first
cost will be much less if the work is
let in large contracts than if it is let
piecemeal. The proposed plan for road
Improvement in this country contem-
plates the macadamization of some 20
or 30 miles of the main thoroughfares,
the crossroads to be laid with gravel
and clay well rolled.

With material close at hand such
roads can be built for about $500 a
mile, but in many cases where no grav-
el is at hand the cost might run to two
or three times that sum. The building
of such roads is just as much of an art
and requires just as much care In the
preparation of the specifications as
macadam and even more attention to
maintenance. No one would seriously
advocate the completion of this exten-
sive programme in any one year or
even the raising of $80,000 or $100,000
by taxation for the building of the
macadam sections, but It would be
cheaper in the end, in all likelihood, to
borrow the necessary sum of the state
at 4 per cent, creating a sinking fund
for the retirement of the bonds when
due. The saving in repairs when the
dirt road is superseded by the macad-
am and scientifically built gravel road
would not only pay all interest, but
would leave a margin for sinking fund
purposes. The prosecution of the pro-
gramme, not its abandonment, Is the
way to save the county's money, to say
nothing of that of the farmers'.

Mr. W. S. Whedon.caehier of the Firßt
National Bank of Wintereet, lowa, in a
recent letter gives some experience with
a carpenter in hie employ, that will be of
value to other mechanics. He cays: "I
had a carpenter working for me who
was obliged to stop work for Peveral
days on account of being troubled with
diarrhoea. I mentioned to him that I
had been similarly troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy had cured me. He
bought a bottle of it from the druggist
here and informed me that one dose
cured him, and he is again at his work."
For sale by all druggistp*

I have for sale in Colfax: 1 "Pride of
Washington" 32-inch separator; 1 J. I.
Case 32-inch "Agitator; 2 cook houses;
2 tanks and stackers and feeders. Any
part of the said property will be sold
for cash, or part cash and approved
security. Any one wishing to examine
this property, call at sheriff's office, Col-
fax. John L. Sharpstein.

Second-Hand Threshing Outfits.

For many years science has studied
liquors. Result, the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven the beet stimu-
lant and does not injure nerves and
tissues like cocoa wines and otherdrugged
compounds. And Harper Whiskey is
the ideal whiskey. Sold by W. J. Ham-
ilton, Colfax, Wash,

Take Laxative Bijomo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

1 am now prepared to do all kinds of
land business, homestead entries and
proofs, contests, etc. Have had 13 years
experience in land cases. W. A. Inman,
D. S. Commissioner, Celfax, Wash.

Miss Maud Anderson, eye specialist,at
the jewelry store of T. Lommasson.
Eyes tested free o

H. W. Goff writes reliable Insurance.

COIiFAX MARKETS
DIALKRS r.W.

biu^tem"^ heah Vlub'per bu-sacked. *»;pir-CwtsftC-

"^ *"«*.«* Barley,

•MoSSUttJB tODI $10: looße-

ca£^s?-S2 rrsB <shir lb"28c!rMch'
V eoetaki.es. - Potatoes, per cwt.. 35c-Omons.per cwt.,6sc Cabbage.per cwt. ,§2 50cBeans, per lb., 4c.

POULTKV-Chickens, live, per lb., SAe. Tur-keys, live, per lb., He.Kggs.—per dozen, cash, 12$c.
Grockkiks. -Granulated su-ar, per 100 It.,

sack, S6.iT). 'Butteu.—Creamery, 25c; ranch, 25c.Cheese, per lb. 20c.
Egos.—Pa dozen, 15c.

t MuEAi'n"7"?cff' fresh > Per lb- 7c@lsc; pork,fresh, lOcfe 12k; mutton, fresh, 12Jc@15c.Bacon breakfast, 14c; salt, 10c; hams, me;
shoulders, 10c. Lard, 3 11). bucket, 40c; 5 lb.
bucket, 60c; 101b. bucket, $1.15.

Miu. Feed.— Bran, per ton, $9; shorts, per
ton, 811. Chopped barley, per ton, §20.
Chicken feed, per cwt., $1.

Flock.—Wholesale, per bbl., $2.60; retail
per 50 lb sack. 75c;

RETAIL PRICKS.

Uniontown Gazette: As ex-Senator Crowdid not make a cred.table record when sena-
tor on the passenger fare and freight bills
when before the senate, the people wonder
why lie left the populist party to eat Crowwith onother party.

Comes from Dr. 1). B. Cargile, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Klectric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrof-
ula, which had caused her great suffer-
ing for years. Terrible soreß would
break out on her head aud face, and the
best doctors could give no help; but now
her health is excellent." Electric Bitters
is the best blood purifier known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds up the strength. Only r>o cts.
Sold by The Elk Drug Stor<\ F.J. Stone,
Prop

Glorious News.

shows the Htate of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, I'implesand Skin
Kruptions. If you are feeling weak and
worn out and do not have a healthy ap-
pearance, you should try Acker's Blood
Elixir. It cures all blood diseases where
cheap Sarsaparillas and so-called puri-
fiers fail; knowing this, we sell every bot-
tle on a positive guarantee. The Elk
Drug Store.

YOUK FACE

A Hodge No. fl and two bonder boxes,
all in good condition. For information
inquire at Gazette office*

Header lor Sale.

Axle crease, only 6c a can. See Games o

From Washington
How a Little Boy Was Saved.
Washington, D. C. — "}YHien our

boy was about 16 months old he broke
out with a rash which was thought to
be measles. In a few days he had a
swelling on the left side of his neck
and it was decided to be mumps. He
was given medical attendance for
about three weeks when the doctor
paid it was scrofula and ordered a
salve. lie wanted to lance the sore,
but I would not let him and continued
giving him medicine for about four
months when the bunch broke in two
places and became a running sore.
Three doctors said it was scrofula and
each ordered a blood medicine. A
neighbor told me of a case somewhat
like our baby's which was cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I decided to
give it to my boy and in a short while
his health improved and his neck
healed so nicely that I stopped giving
him the medicine. The sore broke
out again, however, whereupon Iagain
gave him Hood's Sarsaparilla and its
persistent use has accomplished a com-
plete cure. I do not think there willbe
even a scar left. I cannot speak too
highly of Hood's Sarsaparilla and I rec-
ommend it everywhere Iget a chance."
Mrs. Nettie Chase, 47 X St., N. E.

Like Magic.
"A complication of troubles, dys-

pepsia, chronic catarrh ami inflam-
mation of the stomach, rheumatism,
etc., made me miserable. Had no
appetite until I took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, which acted like magic. I am
thoroughly cured." N. B. Seeley,
1874 West Uth Aye., Denver, Col.

If you have failed to get relief from
other remedies try Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. :' It cures when all others fail,
because it is Peculiar to Itself. -

$500 REWARD!
We willpay the above reward for any case ofLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,

Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we
cannot cure with Liverita, the Up-To-Date
LittleLiver Pill, when the directions are strict-
ly complied with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fail to give satisfaction. 25c boxes
contain 100 Pills. 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5cboxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions
?inr?r>I,'?,ltaUons- Sent by mail- Stamps taken.NERMTA MKDICAL CO., Cor. Clinton andJackson Sts., Chicago, 111.
For Sale by W.J.Hamilton. Drnggist, Colfax, Wash

NOTICE

That the Board of County Commis-
sioners Will Receive Bids for the
Doing of County Printing.
Notice is hereby given that the board of

county commissioners of Whitman county,
Washington, at its office in the court house in
Colfax, Washington, the county seat of said
county, will on Tuesday, the 2nd day of July,
1900, at the hour of 10'o'clock a. m., receive
bids for doing the printing for the aforesaid
county for a period of one year, beginning the
first day of July, 1900, and ending the thirtieth
day of June, 1901.

Allbids shall be made in accordance with
and shall be subject to Sections 371 and 372 of
Ballinger's Code.

The submitting of a bid together with the ac-
ceptance thereofshall constitute a contract be-
tween said county and the bidder whose bid
shall be accepted.

The bidder whose bid shall be accepted shall
filewith the aforesaid board a bond executed
in the sum of $500.00 Said bond shall be given
and executed to the aforesaid oounty, and shall
be conditioned upon the faithful performance
of the work as required by the provisions of the
aforesaid sections.

Allbids shall be sealed and marked "Bids for
County Printing" and addressed to and filed
with the clerk of the board of county commis-
sioners of said county, not later than the hour
of nine o'clock and "thirty minutes, a. m., on
July 2nd, 1900.

Allbids will be opened at the hour of ten
o'clock, a. m., on Tuesday, July 2nd, 1900.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal this 7th day of
June, 1900.

[Seall JOHN F. CORNER,
Auditor of Whitman County, Washington.

Say, Mr. Farmer:
Ifyou have a No. 3, or Chain Drive Hodge

Header, 12- or 14-foot cut, and need a tie*
Platform Draper, we will offer you one at a
greatly reduced price, owing to the fact that we
are overstocked on these sizes.

7

DAVIS & MOFFATT,
Farm Implements. Colfax, Washington
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge.

In the district court of th« United State* forthe district of Washington, southern divisionlvthe matter oik. j. I'ark, bankrupt
N<> IOC. l» bankruptcy
To the Honorable C. H. Hanford, judgeof the district court of the 1 nited States lorthedistrlct oi Washington, southern division:K. J. Park of winona, in the county ofWhitman and state of Washington, In said dis-trict, respectfully represent that on the 6th dayof April hist past, he »kh duly adjudged

bankrupt under the acts ol congress
relatijg to bankruptcy; thai he has duly sur-rendered all his property an,! rights of prop-
erty, and has fully complied with all the re-quirements of saui acts tui.i of the orders oi thecourt touching his bankruptcy

Wherefore, he prays that lie may be decreed bythe conn to have a full discharge from all debiiprovable against his estate under said bank-rapt acts, except such debts as are excepted bylaw from such discharge.
Dated this 25th day oi May, A. 1> 1900

K. 3. PARK,
Bankrupt

ORDER OF Noil,}.. THEREON.
District of Washington, southern divisionOn this 25th day of May, A. l> 1900 onreading the foregoing petition, it is orderedby the court, that a hearing be had
\\l!l?\ \v s",1;10,.!" 1 the 22d Ua-V of June, A. D.1900, before H. W. Canfleld, referee, at Coifaji insaid district, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon- andthat notice thereof be published two times inthe Coifax Gazette, a newspaper printed in saiddistrict, and that all known creditors andother persons in interest may appear at the saidtime and place and show cause, if any they
have why the prayer of the said petitionershould not be granted.

Anil it is further ordered by the court, thatthe clerk shall send by mail to all known credit-ors copies of said petition and this order ad-
dressed to them at their placid of residence as
stated.
•^Witness the Honorable C. H. Hanfordjudge of the said court and the Heal thereof »t
Seattle, in said district, on the 25th day of May,

H. M. HOPKINS, Clerk
Knter: ('. 11. HANFORD, Judge.

(Seal U. 8. District Court

State of \\ ashington, county of Whitman ssIn the superior court of the" state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county.

William Hoare, plaintiff; vs." J. W Steamsadministrator of the estate of William Breendeceased, and Mary Breen and John hoe and'
Richard Koe, heirs of said William Breen, de-ceased, whose true names are unknown, de-fendants.

Sheriff's Sale.

Decree of foreclosure and order of saleBy virtue of a decree and order of '•alt- made
and entered in the above entitled cause and
court, on the 29th day of May, A. J). 1900, a copy
ot which has been issued and certified to me by
the clerk of the said court, under theseal there-
of, bearing date the 31st day of May, A. D
l.On, for the sum of $4169.90,g01d coin, with inter-
est at the rate of 10 per cent per annum from the;'.Oth day of January, A. D. I'AKJ, and the furthersum of125.10 costs, and the further sum of |100 00
attorney's fees, aud also the increased cost*
thereon, I. Joseph Canutt, sheriff of Whitman
county, Washington, will on u H. 7th day of
July, A. D. 1900, at the hour of2 o'clock p m of
said day, at the South Front Door oi the Whit-
man county court house, at Olfax, Whitman
county, state of Washington, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, lor cash, the follow
ing described real estate, situated, lying and be-
ingin Whitman county, Washington, and par-
ticularly described as follows, to-wit: The
northwest quarter of section twenty-two, town-
ship twenty north, of range forty-five, K. W. M.,
together with all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments aud appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining. Said
property is taken and sold as the property of
the within named defendants.

Dated at Olfax, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this 31st day of May, A. D. I'.HJO

JOSEPH CINUTT,
Sheriff of Whitman county, Washington.

(J. N. Smith, attorney for plaintiff.

Notice for Publication (Isolated
Tract) —Public Land Sale.

Notice is hereby given that in purgnanre of
instructions from the Commissioner of the Gen-eral Land office, under authority vested in him
by section 245.') U. 8. Rev. Stat., as amended v
the act ofcongress approved February 26, IB9f>we will proceed to offer at public sale on the*11th day of July next, at this office, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m., the following tract of land,
to-wit: the n'i of se 1., of sec. 11, T. IIN\, K. nE. W. M., containing 80acres.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are advised to file their
claims in this office on or before the day above
designated for the commencement of said sale
otherwise their rights willbe forfeited.

Dated at the l\ S. Land (Mice, Walla Walla,
Wash., this 23d day of May, 1900

JOHN M. HILL, Renter
THomas MOSOROVE, Receiver.

Notice for Publication.
Edward B. Miller.

Land Ollice at Walla Walla. Wash . May
10th 1900.—Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim ami that said proof will be made before
the county clerk and clerk of the superior court
of Whitman county, Washington, at Colfax,
Washington, on Saturday, June 30tH, I'JOO, viz:
Edward B. Miller, who made homestead entry
No. 5768, for the ne'i section 23, Tp. IG, N. R. l"l
E. W.M. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: A. H. Lynch M
C. Lynch. J. F. Hodge and David Hull all of
Colfax, Wash.

JOHN* M. HILL, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Kobert B. Ewing,

Land Office at Spokane Falls, Waeh,. April
9, 1900.—Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing-named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Wm. A. Inman, D. S. commissioner for
district of Washington, at Colfax, Washington,
on June ">, 1900, viz: Robert B. Ewing, who
made Hd. entry No. 9783, for the e!i sej* andso ne> 4 . Sec. 25, Tp. 17 N, R. 44 E. W. M. Henames the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Henry S. Hunt and Robert I.
Evans of Elberton, Wash., Francis H. Brown
and Henry C. Hunt, of Colfax, Wash.

WILLIAMH. LUDDEX, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Mrs. Harrison S. Eldredge.

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash., May ICth,
1900.—Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing-named settler has filed notice of her inten-
tion to make final proof in support of her claim,
and that said proof will be made before
Tm. A. Inman, U. S. Comissioner, at
Colfax, Washington, on July 12 h, 1900, viz:
Mrs. Harrison 8. Eldredge, who made home-
stead application No. 5571, for the SW'iofSec.
20, Township 14 N., R. 38 E. W. If. She
names the followingwitnesses to prove her con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of said
land, viz: Jacob Bchwiter, L. I'lowman, John
C. Andrews and Oscar M. Heargeat, all of
Pampa, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

Timber Culture, Final Proof—Notice
For Publication.

United States Land Office, Walla Walla, Wash.,
June sth, 1900.—Notice is hereby given that
William G. Shirrell has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof before W. W. Renfrew,
county clerk and clerk of tbe superior court of
Whitman county, Wash., at his otlice in Colfax,
Washington, on Saturday, the 21st day of July,
1900, on timber culture application No. 3411, for
the NE. quarter of section No. 23, in township
No. 16 north, range No. 38 east. He names as
witnesses: 8. M. Hair, of Ritzville, Wash.,
W. L. Brown, of Hooper, Wash., K. E. Draper,
of Elberton, Wash., O. I. Cave of Colfax. Wash.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

Bankrupt* Petition lor Discharge
i-i t!,,.- .ii-tri.r. \u0084urt of the United Btate* forthe district of Washington, southern divisionIn the matter of John n Dunlap and I.la \iDunlap. bis mi,, bankrupts
In bankruptcy
To the Honorable Cornelius H. Hanford.JudmlivV^'t''\u25a0?«\u25a0"\u25a0." "\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0

"»• United States,'forth'
district oi Washington, southern divisionJonnU Dunlai>and Ida H. Duiilan, his wile
'" ' ul]m?»i "i the county ..f Whitman h.<iBtete o Washington in said distria. rS^ectfSlly
l.'iKt, Ikm past, theyand each ol them wereduly adjudicated bankrupts under the actto"
o»TTZ' hitU\ X ' !"kr"l'try; that tlu-v a. ,
eachol them have duly surrendered all theirproperty and righu of property, and bare fully~»P"«d with all the miu'lremenUofsaldMtsffipteyOrdenOltheCOUt< l h1^"""

Wherefore they and each of them pray thaihe may be decreed by the court to have afu 1discharge from all debts provable against hisestate under such bankrupl act, exrepl suchdebtsMareexceptedbylawfromsuchdisViiarg.-.Dated tins l »th day of May. A. i> law
JOHN 11. IMM.aV

\u0084
_ .. 'DAM. Dl SLAP, Bankrupt*.\\. H. Harvey, B. J. Welty, attorneys

lHstnet of Washington
On this 18th day of May, A. D, 1900, on reading the foregoing petition, i: v oidrred by thecourt, that a hearing be hud uih.ii the sameon the 15th day ot June, A. l>. lyou hefore II \\Cinfleld, reieree. at Colfax, in said district atUoclockin the forenoon; ami that notice there-fore bepublished two weeks in TheColfaxiiazetti"a weekly newspaper printed in »aid district, and

mat an known creditors an.l other persons Ininterest may appear at the said time and placea>.d show cause, n any they Imve.u hy the prayeioi said petitioners should not be granted
Au.i it is further ordered by the court, thatthe clerk shall send by mail to all knowncreditors copies of said petition and this orderaddressed io them at their places ol residenceas stated.
Witness the Honorable Cornelius 11. Hanford

ii'r1 w' V. i'° B,aid '"!"t- and the seal thereof, atWalla Walla. In said district, on the i»th day ofMay, A I). 1900.
R. If. HOPKINS, Clerk.By H. l! STRONG, Deputy

Knter: C. H. HANFORD. Jndge.
(Seal I', s. District Court).

SlierifTH Sale.
State of Washington, county of Whitman hs

In the superior court of the -bite \u0084f Washing
ton, in unit tor Whitman county

Jacob Ogle, trustee, plaintill, vs. T A Bran-nan and A. £. Brannan, his wife I, M Mrannan, Robert Murphy, The First National Hank
of I'ullmnn, Washington, a corporation \V c
McCoy ami Elizabeth .1. McCoy his wife'de-fendants.

Decree "f fore, Losure and order oi sale.By virtue of a decree ami order of Bale madeand entered In the above entitle! cause mi. lcourt, on the >th day of May, lyou a copy ofwhich has been Issued and certifled to me i,v
the clerk of the said court, under the seal there'of, bearing date the sth <i my ( >f May, L9OO for thesum of 13856, sold coin, with Interest at therate Ol one per cent per month from the sth day
oi February, 1900. and the further mum of |io i*i
costs, and the farther sum of siiio.oo, attorney afees. Mnil also the Increased n^i, thereon 1Joseph Canutt, sheriff of Whitman county'
Washington, \\ ill, on tin- lt.ih day of June, 1900at the hour of two o'clock p. m. of said day ai
the south front door of the Whitman county
court house, at Coifax, Whitman county, stateof Washington, sell Mt public auction to thehighest bidder, for cash, the following describedreal estate, situated, lying and being in Whit-man county, Washington, ami particularly described us follows, to-wlt; The vest half of lotthree (3) and the earn half of lot four (I) in block
numbered three (3), in the town of Oakesdale;together with nil ami singular the tenements,
hereditaments ami appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining. >aid
property is taken ami sold as the property ofT. a. Brannan ami others, defendantsDated at Colfax, Whitman county \Vanhine-ton, this aih day of May, 1900.

Joseph canutt.
Snerifl of Whitman county, Washington. By <\ A. Klmkr, Deputy

!>. J. Neergaatd, attorney for plaintiff.

In accordance with an order Oi the board of
county commissioners of Whitman countyWashington, notice i.s hereby given that naid'
county will pay a bounty Of >1 for each am]
every Bcalp of coyotes that are killed within the
boundary oi Raid county since the oth day oi
December, 1898.

Bounty For CojOtfl Scalp*.

Anyperson securing coyote scalps and desir-
ing to receive the bounty for the same w ill de
liver said sculps to the county auditor of said
comity at his office in the court bouse in Colfaz
Washington, the county seat of said county, and
thereupon mate affidavit that the coyotes from
winch said sculps were taken, were killed with-
in the boundariesoi said county and were killed
since the 6th dayof December, 1898. The affi-davit so made will be presented to the hoard of
comity commissioners at the followingmeeting
of said hoard, or at the present meeting hi said
board, if it be then in Bession, and the claim for
said bounty, if the same be found by said hoard
to be correct and just, will be allowed and paid
by warrant in the same manner us other claims
against the county are paid.

All persons presenting scalps to tbeconnty
auditor willplease take notice, that the law pro-
vides that no bounty shall be paid on any scalp
unless both ears are attached to the scalp andare presented in that manner with the scalp
when the same is delivered to the county
auditor.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed myofficial weal as clerk of said
board this Ist day of July, 1809.

[seal. J, r. CORNKft.
Auditor of Whitman County, Washington, and

Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners
of said county.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors

In the district court of the I uited
.States, for the southern division, district
of Washington.

In the matter of John H. Matlock and
Nora E. Matlock, hia wife, bankrupts

No. 411. In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of John 3. Matlock

and Nora E. Matlock, his wife, of CoHax,
in the county of Whitman, and district
aforesaid, a bankrupt: Notice in hereby
given, that on the 2">th day of May,
A. I). 1900, the said .John H. Matlock
and Nora E. Matlock, bk wife, were
duly adjudicated bankruptH, and
that the first meeting of bii creditor!
will be held at the office of the referee
herein, in Colfaz, on the 21st day
of June, A. I). 1900, at one o'clock in the
afternoon,at which time the said creditont
may attend, prove their claims*, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and
transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

H. W. CANFIELD,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Colfax, Wash., May 25th, 1900.

Notice for Publication.
Jonathan Luther.

I.md office at Walla \Valla Wa»h.. May 29,
1900.—Notire is hereby given that the followin<-
name<l settler has filed notice of big intention
to make final proof In support of bll claim, anil
that said proof will be made before Wm. A.
Inman, L. 6. commissioner, at his office in Col-
fax, Washington, on July 11, 1900, viz: Jonathan
Luther, who minle homestead application No.
5462, fortheS^ NWl^and Kl. >W \, Secß2,Tp. 11
N, R. ;i9, K. W. M. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resilience up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz: John
.^plater, of Hay, Wash., John Luther, of Dusty,
Wash , Nicholas Nibler, of Hay, Wash., Robert
Bburts,oi Hay, Wash

JOHN M. BILL Register.

c


